Abstract: This study documents a total of 321 fishes in 64 families occurring at Wake Atoll, a coral atoll located at 19 17 0 N, 166 36 0 E. Ten fishes are listed by genus only and one by family; some of these represent undescribed species. The first published account of the fishes of Wake by Fowler and Ball in 1925 listed 107 species in 31 families. This paper updates 54 synonyms and corrects 20 misidentifications listed in the earlier account. The most recent published account by Myers in 1999 listed 122 fishes in 33 families. Our field surveys add 143 additional species records and 22 new family records for the atoll. Zoogeographic analysis indicates that the greatest species overlap of Wake Atoll fishes occurs with the Mariana Islands. Several fish species common at Wake Atoll are on the IUCN Red List or are otherwise of concern for conservation. Fish populations at Wake Atoll are protected by virtue of it being a U.S. military base and off limits to commercial fishing.
Wake Atoll is an isolated atoll in the central Pacific (19 17 0 N, 166 36 0 E). It is approximately 3 km wide by 6.5 km long and consists of three islands with a land area of approximately 6.5 km 2 . Wake is separated by 546 km of deep ocean from the nearest reef system on Taongi Atoll in the Marshall Islands to the south. It is 1900 km southwest of Midway Atoll, 1400 km southeast of Minami-tori-shima (Marcus) Island, and 2260 km east of the Mariana Islands. Thus, it is in a unique position with respect to the biogeography of reef fauna. This survey fills a major data gap in the zoogeography of Pacific fishes (see Randall 1998) .
Wake Atoll is a U.S. Air Force installation administered by the U.S. Army Space and Strategic Defense Command. Consequentially, access has been limited due to the military mission, and as a result the aquatic fauna of the atoll has not received thorough investigation. Our surveys were sponsored by the Department of Defense Legacy Resource Management Program as part of the program to implement coral reef conservation and protection (Kerr and Lobel 2000) .
The first ichthyological collection at Wake resulted in a checklist of 107 species (Fowler and Ball 1925) . Specimens were deposited in the Bernice P. Bishop Museum (bpbm), Honolulu, Hawai'i, with duplicates deposited in the Academy of Natural Sciences in Philadelphia (ansp). The second important collection was by W. Gosline and J. Randall during 1953 ; most of their specimens are also deposited in the bpbm with a few at the National Museum of Natural History (usnm) and the remaining specimens are held in the University of Hawai'i (Department of Zoology) fish collection. Specimens held in the California Academy of Sciences (cas) were collected by J. Kauanui and P. Kauanui or J. Oetzel in 1956 and 1957 . Specimens held in the Harvard Museum of Comparative Zoology (mcz) were collected by us in 1999. The collections of the Tanager Expedition and by Gosline and Randall were primarily in shallow water without the benefit of scuba and based largely on the use of ichthyocides and conventional fishing techniques. Myers' (1999) listing of fishes from Wake Atoll is based on photographs, or in some cases video, taken by military personnel.
This checklist includes all species reported in previous publications, species not previously verified or published from the B. P. Bishop Museum collection, and new records found during our comprehensive scuba surveys conducted at Wake during July 1997 and May 1999. We have updated species reported in previous publications with current nomenclature and list the synonyms.
The following checklist represents all of the fishes currently known to occur at Wake Atoll. A total of 143 new records is added and includes fishes from the following families: Rhincodontidae, Albulidae, Moringuidae, Chlopsidae, Muraenidae (eight species), Ophichthidae (two species), Congridae (two species), Bythitidae, Mugilidae (three species), Atherinidae, Exocoetidae, Holocentridae (three species), Fistularidae, Scorpaenidae (five species), Caracanthidae, Serranidae (eight species), Cirrhitidae, Pseudochromidae, Priacanthidae, Apogonidae (eight species), Malacanthidae, Echeneidae, Carangidae (six species), Lutjanidae (two species), Lethrinidae, Mullidae (three species), Pempheridae, Chaetodontidae (two species), Pomacanthidae, Oplegnathidae, Pomacentridae (six species), Labridae (18 species), Scaridae (three species), Pinguipedidae, Creedidae, Tripterygidae, Blenniidae (three species), Callionymidae, Gobiidae (14 species), Microdesmidae, Siganidae, Acanthuridae (eight species), Bothidae, Balistidae (three species), Monacanthidae (two species), and Tetraodontidae (four species). Twenty-two of these families represent new family records for Wake Atoll.
materials and methods
Species are listed in phylogenetic sequence by family with the current valid name first, followed by synonyms if they were cited in other checklists. An asterisk (*) designates those species that are our new records for Wake Atoll. The author and date of description are given for each species followed by the record(s) for Wake Atoll. Museum specimen numbers (i.e., bpbm 1234) are given for those species maintained in ichthyological collections. In addition, the expedition during which the specimens in the Bishop Museum were collected is designated: by (T) for the Tanager Expedition of 1923, (K) for fishes collected by J. Kauanui in 1957, (G&R) for fishes collected by Gosline, Randall et al. during 1953, and (K&L) for fishes collected by us in 1997 and 1999.
Lists of specimens from other scientific collections at Wake Atoll but that have not yet been published were provided by the ansp, bpbm, and cas. The list of fishes from the usnm was taken from their Web site (http://www.nmnh.si.edu/vert/fishcat/).
The identification of many of the specimens held in the bpbm was verified by J. Randall and A. Suzumoto. We verified the identity of the specimens held in the University of Hawai'i, Department of Zoology fish collection. J. McCosker verified some of the eel specimens held in the cas; however, many of the specimens reported in the collections of cas, usnm, and ansp were not reexamined. Thus upon further taxonomic evaluation, some of these earlier identifications may be revised.
Our underwater surveys were conducted during two expeditions: 10 to 23 July 1997 and 15 to 29 May 1999. We completed a total of 118 dives during that time at sites located around the atoll (Figure 1 ). In addition, more than a dozen shallow-water snorkel surveys were also conducted at locations around the atoll. The majority of observations were done by visual and photographic census (using both still and video photography, which are stored in our collection). Several collections of small cryptic fishes were made using quinaldine. These were all located at the dive site directly off the small boat harbor and ranged in depth from 10 to 50 m. Several fishes were speared or collected by nets to confirm species identification.
Overall, our surveys provide a reliable census for the majority of reef fishes but certainly did not adequately sample small cryptic species that remain hidden in crevices and corals. Future surveys should include sampling the cryptic fauna. (Eschmeyer and Randall 1975) . The bpbm lot contains two specimens, one S. ballieui and one S. cyanostigma; however, the locality of this lot was incorrectly listed as Wake ( J. Randall, pers. comm.) . This species is not included in the species count. Sebastapistes coniorta Jenkins, 1903 . Randall 1996 , Myers 1999 . *Sebastapistes fowleri (Pietschmann, 1934 .
bpbm 38593 (K&L). *Sepastapistes mauritiana (Cuvier, 1829). bpbm 12043 (K), bpbm 13804 (G&R). *Sebastapistes tinkhami (Fowler, 1946 (Fowler & Ball, 1924 (Fowler, 1927) . usnm 166748 (G&R 1953) . The identity of this specimen needs to be reexamined because its occurrence at Wake is doubtful ( J. Randall, pers. comm.) . *Coryphopterus duospilus (Hoese & Reader, 1985) . bpbm 37881 (K&L). *Coryphopterus neophytus (Gü nther, 1877).
bpbm 37880 (K&L discussion The fauna of Wake Atoll is largely composed of wide-ranging western and Indo-Pacific fishes, with the notable occurrence of one Hawaiian endemic species (Table 1) . The fish fauna of Wake Atoll is much less diverse than those of the Marshall and Mariana Archipelagos. This is probably due to the isolation and low diversity of habitat types found on the atoll. The Mariana Islands are composed of atolls and high islands with diverse habitat types. The Marshall Islands contain atolls with habitats similar to those of Wake but covering a much larger area and therefore benefiting from increased connectivity between reef systems. In comparison, Wake is an isolated single atoll with relatively few habitat types.
The geomorphology of the atoll is shown in Figures 2 and 3 . There are four basic aquatic habitat types within Wake Atoll. The first includes a shallow and turbid lagoon with scattered patch reefs. About one-fourth of the lagoon habitat consists of featureless sand flats that are fully exposed at low tide. A second habitat type is the intertidal, hard-substrate, ocean reef flat, also exposed at low tide. The third is the reef crest, of which the top is also exposed at low tide. The fourth habitat type is the outer reef, which drops in depth rapidly, on both the exposed windward and sheltered leeward sides. We did not find sea grass, algal flats, or mangroves. There are no brackishwater habitats. The island's topography is very low, with a maximum height above sea level of only a few meters.
The lagoon is very murky and shallow (maximum depth of about 5 m). The area of the lagoon along Wake Island is largely exposed at low tide and represents about 25% of the total lagoon area. The lagoon has scattered patch reefs on a sandy bottom (Figure 4) . Water circulation in the lagoon was severely reduced when the causeway between Wake and Wilkes Islands was built, resulting in the closure of the small boat harbor inlet into the lagoon. There have been reports of large-scale fish die-offs in the lagoon due to high temperatures when tidal flushing is low resulting in low dissolved oxygen (M. Henz, pers. comm.). The outer reef is densely covered in coral and slopes rapidly to abyssal depths ( Figure 5 ). The total number of fishes identified from Wake Atoll (n ¼ 321) is similar to that found on other isolated central Pacific atolls and islands including Johnston Atoll (n ¼ 301 [Randall et al. 1985 , Kosaki et al. 1991 ), Rapa (n ¼ 268 [Randall et al. 1990 ; but many new records recently have been found but not yet reported ( J. Randall, pers. comm.)]), and Midway (n ¼ 258 [Randall et al. 1993] ). It has been suggested that the relatively low number of species occurring at these locations could be explained by their small geographic size and limited habitat diversity, combined with their isolation or relatively large distance separating them from other population sources (Randall 1992 (Randall , 1998b ). This comparison is very broad and the islands/atolls vary greatly in their geomorphology. For example, Rapa is a high island, whereas Johnston is an atoll with a large lagoon. Even so the relationship between species diversity and island/atoll isolation and size reveals an interesting and consistent pattern.
The fishes that are found most abundantly at Wake Atoll (Table 2) are typical of those also most abundant on other Pacific Islands (e.g., Kosaki et al. 1991 . The fishes of Wake Atoll can be divided into the following categories: coastal shore fishes (303 species, of which six are elasmobranchs) and offshore pelagic fishes (18 species).
Wake Atoll occupies a unique central location in the northern Pacific and its fauna reflects a mixture of species with different zoogeographic distributions; however, conventional taxonomic classification by species does not always incorporate regional population variation (potential subspecies) that is recognized most readily by color pattern differences (Randall 1998) . Thus future research using DNA markers may reveal more regional variation in zoogeography.
It is interesting that a potential ocean current flow pathway seems to exist, at least periodically, between Hawai'i and Wake Atoll. A 90-day oscillation in sea level has been observed intermittently at Wake Atoll based upon two decades of measurements (Mitchum 1995) . This oscillation tends to occur about 1.5 yr after an El Niñ o and appears to be caused by ocean eddies generated off the island of Hawai'i that then move westward and impinge upon Wake Atoll (Mitchum 1995) . These ocean eddies are known to contain high concentrations of fish larvae (Lobel and Robinson 1986) . We found further evidence of the current flow between Hawai'i and Wake by observing a small sailboat washed ashore with a Hawai'i State registration sticker and from reports of Hawaiian fish aggregation devices (FADS) recovered from Wake by the U.S. Coast Guard (P. Fusco and M. Timmons, pers. comm.).
Based upon this evidence, one would expect an overall close faunal affinity between Wake and Hawai'i; however, this does not seem to be the case. For example, a common species, the convict tang, Acanthurus triostegus, is found throughout the Pacific Ocean. The population of A. triostegus at Wake Atoll is not the same as the distinctive Hawaiian form (which Randall [1956] recognized as a subspecies, A. triostegus sandvicensis). Acanthurus triostegus at Wake Atoll exhibits two color pattern variations: one that is very similar to the populations in the Mariana and Marshall Islands and another that is typical of a variation occurring in Phoenix and Line Island specimens ( Figure 6 ; see also Schultz et al. [1953:625, fig. 90 ] for illustrations of zoo- a Number of Wake Atoll species found at location divided by the total number of species at Wake. b Number of Wake Atoll species found at location divided by the total species at location. geographic color pattern variations in this species). One species that was previously known only from O'ahu, Hawai'i, is now documented from Wake Atoll: Ammolabrus dicrus Randall & Carlson, 1997 (Figure 7) . It probably also occurs in the Marshall Islands as well (Randall and Carlson 1997) . As noted in the species listing, three other Hawaiian endemics have also been reported from Wake (2001) criteria: A1d, reduction in population size based on actual or potential levels of exploitation; 2cd, an observed, estimated, inferred, or suspected population size reduction of 30% over the last 10 yr or three generations, whichever is the longer, where the reduction or its causes may not have ceased OR may not be understood OR may not be reversible, based on a decline in area of occupancy, extent of occurrence, and/or quality of habitat and actual or potential levels of exploitation; A2d, an observed, estimated, inferred, or suspected population size reduction of 30% over the last 10 yr or three generations, whichever is the longer, where the reduction or its causes may not have ceased OR may not be understood OR may not be reversible, based on actual or potential levels of exploitation. Atoll, but these are probably misidentifications (Eviota epiphanes, Entomacrodus marmoratus, Sebastipistes ballieui).
The Wake Atoll fish fauna has the most species in common with that of the Mariana Islands. A zoogeographic comparison of the Wake Atoll fish fauna with those of the four nearest neighboring archipelagos was made using our checklist and the species distribution data compiled from the literature. This zoogeographic analysis indicates that the greatest species overlap occurs with the northern Mariana Islands (87%) and the Marshall Islands (82%). Although the southern Mariana Islands have a low percentage of species in common with Wake (66%), the southern Mariana Islands had a much greater proportion of their total fish fauna also found at Wake than did the other five locations examined (Table 3 ). This pattern is corroborated by the Acanthurus triostegus example.
Another unique aspect of Wake Atoll is the protection of its natural resources, in particular fisheries, by the U.S. Department of Defense. This is achieved primarily through the exclusion of commercial fishing ventures from Wake and the ban on reef fish spearfishing. Our surveys discovered four labroid fishes (Figure 8 ) and three groupers on Wake's reefs that are threatened by exploitation elsewhere in the Pacific (Table 4) . In particular, the Maori Wrasse (Cheilinus undulatus), which is listed on the IUCN Red List (2001) (IUCN Grouper and Wrasse Specialist Group [http://www.hku.hk/ecology/ GroupersWrasses/iucnsg/doc/species.html]) as vulnerable to overexploitation, is abundant at Wake (Figure 9 ). The Maori Wrasse is a prized food fish and is targeted for the live reef fish trade (LRFT) in Hong Kong (Donaldson and Sadovy 2001) . These fishes of concern are not fished from Wake waters and therefore population numbers may be considered pristine; however, fishing of other species does occur by the residents and visitors of Wake. For example, very few sharks were observed, which is unusual for a remote Pacific atoll. The local workers reportedly fish occasionally for sharks as well as for other reef species, but whether this has negatively impacted the population was not determined. This emphasizes the need for continued protection of Wake Atoll's coral reef ecosystem.
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